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:Decision No. /"" 7" .z J -. 

BE:E'ORE TEE P.AIL?OAD CO:maSSION OF ~:a:E S~A.TE" OF C.AL!10?.NIA 

In the Matter of the I.pp11eetion of) 
PUBLIC UTILITIES S~O?.AGE CO!C?!NY ) 

for ~er.miss1on t~ isStte and sell } 
~o~. ) 

E. S. 

DECO~O, COMMISSIONER: 

Applies tion No •. 11998 

OPINION 

~e Public Utilitiee Storage CO~~~, a eorporat1on~ 

~ itz ~p'plication as originally filed asked ~0rmiss1on to 1s~e 

$l~ooo,OOO. of Seven percent ~tive partici~8ting preferred 
. . 

stock and $375.000. of common stock for t~e purposes hereinafter 
stated. At the hea.ring bAd on JS:'fJ.aJ),:ry 15 the com:pa.~ mod.ified 

its request for permission to iSsu& preferred stock and 1~1ted 

~e P'ttb11c 'C't11.i ties' Storage· CO:D.!'s,%lY was. orgs.nizod 
during October ~9Z~ and has an authorized stock issne of 

$3.000,.000. d.i v1d.ed. into 100~OOO, shares of pre~erred. stoek of the 

~r value of ~~O. each and 200.000 ~hare3 of common stock of th~ 
par valu~ of $10. each. Tho Articles of Incorporation provid~ 

that tJ1e holders o:f tile preferred stook shall 'be onti tled to 

reee1 ve~ when and. as de-clared., from a.nd. out of the- surplus or net 
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profi t:i: of the eo:r;pora tioD... di vidends. upon the par value of shs.r~:3 

of pref~rred stock at the rato of seven poreent per' o.~ p~7abl~ 

scm1-a~lly on d~te~ to be determined b~ tho d1reetor~ of the 
cor;porat10n. The di vidond on such stock shall 'be eumr:la.t1v& 
and shal~ 0& payable beforo s~ diVidends are pai~ on the c~on 
stock of the com~. After the pa~ent of diVidends ~ the 
oomm~ stock at the r~te of sovon percent per ~nttmr tho holders 
o~ tho preferred aDd comm~ stock shal~ sha.re eq~lly 1n ~y 

turther dividend or diVidends declared during ~ year. ~~ 

compaI%Y rcs:orves the right to redeem the :preferred stock by pa;ying 

to the holder thereof the par value of the stock together ~dth 

0.11 accrued and ttC.pa1d d.i Vidends thereon a.nd in addition therEYto 
O~o dollar :POl" share. 

A~11es.nt intends to eroct a.nd maintain g%":lin 

olevator~ :lnd ~osding stst10ne at d.ifferent point~ £n the Stat~ of 
C'al1fOrnis. and. ship, and. store grain 1%1: 'bulk • Tho cost of load-. 
~ stations and v~rehousing el~tors is ost1mated b~ applicant 

in its EXhibit No. 5 ~t $277~500. d1Vid&d ss follov~: 

2S loading statiOns. 5~000 ~ushels 
eap~c1t~ ~$2~500. each - - - - - - - - $62,50~. 

l5 warehousing el6'~tors.,. 20,,000 bushels 
ee.po.ci ty ~ $6,.000. ec.ch - - - - - - - - 90,,000. 

~O werehous1~ elevstors of 50 .. 000 
bushels ea~acity ~~ $12,.500. each- - - - 125,000. 

If: . T'ota.l-....... --_ ..... __ -. ........ - ...... ---~~.,,7 50,0. 
Y; ? 

To prOVide 1 tsel~ wi til the ~~277 ,.500. Wld suoh other ~Otlll.ts; as 

a.p:poe.r hcre!tfter, applicant ;proposes to issuo' $400',,000. of 1 ts. 

sO'ven percent cwmle.t1 ve :preferred stock and sell thO' ca.me at not 
less than $95. per sb.llre. It as~s per.ciasion to use the 
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pro-eeeds from the sale of the stock for tho- following pUrp06&s:-

To co:c.struet loadmg ste. tions B.nd vlS.re-
houoing elevators - - - - - - - • - - - - $277~500. 

To p$7 commissions to sell stock - - - - .. 60,.000. 

~o pa7 organization expenses - - - - - -

Zo ~roVide iteelf with working eapital -

2,.500. 

10~OOO'. 

50,000. 

In 1~s Exhibit No.5 app11ea.nt submits the follovring . . 

est1ma. ted revenues a.nd. oxpense-s::-

Revenues - - - - - - -$215,.800' .• 

Expens&z - - - - - - - 107,225. 

From the ne~ ea.r.c.1DgS applica.nt deducts fifteen percent ($16,.2:86.) 

on $400,.000. o"I preferred stock at the ra.te- of s&Ven pereent per 
a.D:cmtI.. e.c.ounts. to. $28,.00er. vthich,. if dedtteted. from the ~;92,.2.89'. 

leaves aveilo.ble for surpluS' and dividends: on oommon and sddi tio:cal. 

Q.i Vidends on pre:te:r:red stock of $64,.289. 

Applicant alao ~ske ~r.m1es1on to is~e $375,.000. o~ 

its oomon stock to the Os.kl.a.:ad. Tcrmiwl and Elevator c:orpo:rs.tion 

as oompensation for scrvieee:. which that oomps.ny is to agree to 
rend.er. T".o.ie stock is to 'be iseued dur1:cg a. :period of ten 

reare at the rate o~ 5.000 shares :per a~~ during the first fiv6 

ye~re an~ st the rate of 2.500 shares during the rema1~ five 

~eret has 'been :filed in this :proceedi:og as ap:plicant"$ 
... , 

~1bi t No. 4 s. :proposed agreement between Oakland T'e:rm1:os.1 end. 
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Zl&Vator Corporation and the Publie Utilit1ez Storag& C~mpa~. 
Under the terms of thie agreement the ?ublic Ut111t1ee Storage 

C~~ employs the O~kland ~orminsl and Elevator Corporation to 

~ssi$t it in $ceompliSh1ng the purpozes for v~ioh the applicant 

corporation hae been organized~ s:.oh employment to continue until 

at least thirty-five loading station: and elevators have been 

erected by applicant. The Oakland 'j!'0:rm1~1 and. Elevator 

Corporation agroes that it will ftlrnish at itz own expe%l$(to such 

membe:z of its organize. t:i.@ as. it may ~ a va.1la.bl~ to' assist 

a:pp11cs:c.t 1n its work. ~he ~greement proVidea that tr.avel~ 

and:' othGr expense-s which may be incurred by the &levator corpora-

tion for t~e benefit of epplies.:c.t. shall be paid by applicant. 

pr~vided that no ealary shall be paid for the 3Grviee of the 

e=p1oyeee· of the elevator corporation unless sncb employees sasll 

be directly employed for the operation or erection of &¢me 
partieular station. The ~lev.ator corporation agrees to fnrDish 

to applicant tree office zpace ~t its elevator and warehous~ 

btt1ldixlg and for the first year the. t the s.greemen t is in effect,. 

~rniia ap~lieant vdthout cost th~ use of its offic& fore& for the 

cost of ~~plies and direct ~ense$ snch as postage,. telephone.snd 
t&legra.:ph. ~o elevator corporation further agrees that it 

will &ssi~t applicant in ~repariDg plans for ~oad1ng elevntors; 
that it '1/ill procure bids· a.nd es·t1mates for the same and. that it 
Wi~~ assist a~plicant in getting each stati~ into working order. 
'1he elevator corporation further agrees. that it will procure-

operatore for such stations and elevators as ar& erected.; that it 
vlill ~sh and. procure: data. for the beno-fi t ot applioa.nt for the-



~se of promot1y;g the erection of such loading sta.tions. tlnd 

ele-vstors and that 1 t wil~ furnish mem'b~re. o~ 1 ts organization to 

azsizt ill ind.ucing gra.in groVlerz to invest in e.nd eroot 3Uch 

s.'te. t10:lZ and. ele:va tors; :tUrther,. tho. tit vlill s.zsist a'01'11ec.nt . -
:tn de.velpping an organize. t10n and tM tit 1111.1... Sot tho reque-at o~ 

epplicant,. ta.ko- charge. of the entire operation. of such organ1zs.-

tion vl1thout charge other thsn the compensation here1Xlsfter 

m.entioned,. except the- direct ~ £! o!Jernt1on. For tJle servieee 

th't!s rendered the Oule.nd. ~e:rmina.l snd Elevato:- COX'l'oration is to 

reeei ve,. as said,. $'37.5,.000. of common stoc·k which oMU. bOo :tzzued 

durillg a :period. 0-[ ten yee.rz. at the rate of 5,.000 shares· per 

smxa:c. for the :t'1rzt five yoars $Ild. at the rate 0'£ 2,500· slu1.res 

pe·r SJ:IX!llnl for the next f1 va years. ~o shares of stoek are to 

be delivered at the end of each yea.r. The Dnmber of shares to 

be d.elivered during 1926,. 2927,. ~92S and 1929 is dependent upon 

the Dnmher of losd.ing sta.tions and elevators erected. 

~king the Q.g:t'eemen"t in :t ts entirety it occurs to me-

that the only obligation definitely esswne~ by the Oaklend 

,?ermina.l Dond Elevator C:o:r;pors.t1on is the fa.-""'n1shillg of office 

All. the 

other undertakings arc conditional or ar& e~es$ed in ~eh 

general languag& tha~ n~ liability would be attached if the 

elevator corporation disregarded t~e agreement~ It eo~ms· to 

me that tb.e main :purpose of the agreement between the two cOIll:pe.n1es .. 

is to assure to- OakU'md ~o:rmiDe.l s.nd Elevator C:o:rpore.t1on through 

stock ownersh1~ th& control of a~1'11eant corporation. ~ 

&:f:f'eet the C'ommiss1on is askod to authorize the 1ss'O.& of eommon 

stock for contro·J. pu:rpO$~s. Sttch .c. reques-t hAs nevel:', nor will 
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it 1n this' 1nStanc;c,. be gra.nted.. 

On the ba.sis of tho rec.ord in tlla pro¢eed1ng~ appllelJ.%l.t 

silotzlo. be able to sell both its common and preferre;L stock at ps.:: 
:tor cash. If the Oakland Terminal and. ::nev:ator C:or:Po:t'~tion 

desires to c.ontrol a.pplicant through stock oxnereJUp,. it should. pe::; 

es.sh. for suoh of appli0 a.nt" s stoek as it may d.esire- to· !'U%'chase. 

Zc.e test1mollY does not ehovr that $.:p:plie~nt 1ntcllds to 

or osn build all of its propoee~ loading stations ana elevstorz 

during the ourrent ye~r. N~ither doee the record justifY th~ 

io~e of stock to provide applicant with $50,000. of wo~ 

cspi tal. ~e order herein will authorize- the 1eso.e of $200,pOOO. 

of common or preferred stock or ~ch 8~Ount of either oommon or 
preferred. stock as applicant may dete~e~ which,. 'however. in the 

aggregate s.ball not exceed $2001'000. ~e order herem will 
permit applicant to- expen~ s.n tlmO'tUlt eqa.s.l to twenty percent o'! 

the PSI' value of the stock soldt~ pay commissions aDd expensee 

incident to the sale of the stook and to Pa.il organiza.tion 0xt>enses. 

This is ::lore: than is usua.lly allov/eQ. by the Commission for such 

purposes but is. I belicv&~ justified by the tscts in this C4S&. 

:n selling ita ~tock applicant v~ll not be permitted 'to accept 
notes for payments duo on stock ~bscr1pt1ons. It a.pplicant 

selle any of its stook on the installment paymont plan. the-

payments mad.e from time to time sh:.ould be noted on the parehaser's. 

~bseript1onp which Should at ~ll times Show the balance' due. 

I herewith ~bmit the follov~ng form. of order: 

ORDE?. 

~e Public trti11 tie-s S;orage COl:l'tl.tlY haTJ.nS s.ppliec. to 
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t4e Enilroad Commission for permission to issue $4oo~OOO. o~ pre-

~oned a.nd. ~;Z;'75.000. of common stoek" a :public he~ring he.v1ng 

boen held nne. the Railroad Commission be1~ ot the opinion t~t 

the money, propert7 or labor to be ~roenre~ and paid for b7 the 
issue of ~"200·,.OOO. of such stock ie; reasonao17 req'1l:i.re~ and that 

this application insofar as it involves the iSS'IlC' of $575,.000. 0"£ 

stock Should be dismissed vdthout prejudice. 

IT IS EEP2BY OP~EBED that the ~blic Util1ties Storage 
Compe:cy be,. end it is hereby,. a.uthorized. to issue snd sell for 

cash on or before November 30,. 1.926." a.t not less thw:L par 

$20~,.OOO. of its oommon or preferred stock or ~ch amo~t of 

either common or ~referr~ stock ns applicant may detcrmtao,. not 

exceeding in the s.gg:regate,. however,. $200,.000. and. use- the pro-

ceeds for the iollov~ng purposes:-

a. ro pfJ:y organization expenses.,. brokerage 
fees and eO~$8ions and other 
e,xpenses: incident to the sale of 
the stock - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $40,.000. 

b. ro c onstrtlet loading etatians and grain 
&levator~ and ware~ouses referred 
to 1n this applies tion - - - - - - - 140,.000. 

e. Xo provid& an operating revolving ~d - 20,000. 

IT IS EQt{&gY PUR~ asDERED that the authorit~ ~ere~ 
granted. will 'become effective upon t~e date- h~reof a,nd that 

applicB.llt shall keep, S'a.ch record of the iSSIle, sc.le and. deliver:; 

of the 'stock here~ authorized and of the di$~osition of the .. 
proeeeds as, wi'll. enable it to file,. on or before the 25th da,. o:! 

each month,. s. verified report,. a.s required'. by the ltailros,d 

Con::mission"s General Order No-. 24~ whieh order, insofar ae; 

applicaole, is mede a :part of thiS order. 
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IT IS E:EREBY F'O'R~ ORD~ the. t t"Ais a:pp11cstion 

insofar as it involves the issue of :;;S7.5,.OOO. of stocki:·b:e,. and th~ 

~e is hereby,. dismissed vdthout ~re~~diee. 

'!he- fo:regoing o.pinion s.:c.d. order are hereby appr,oved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the P~ilroaa 

Commission of the State of Cslifor.nia. 

of 
]ATED at ~ ?rancisco,. California,. this 

~e:.y ,. 1926. 

t 

'_. q' ~ \II ., 

~ : .~-. "~'''' -..:.: .: ~ ~, 
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